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SENATE REJECTS

TREATYCHANGE
j

In Onlv Vote Taken La-Follc- tte

Labor, Pro-
posal 1 3 Beaten.

GET NEW AMENDMENTS

Borah Asks Exemption
From 2 Articles May.
Finish Voting Today.

WASHINGTON, Nc" 5 Flans to

.,! Ui fight over peace treaty
, ,.u...fU,l nirillri tlldaV.

'lfr "lx hour"jf,. sel ,l'e adjourning
,,( H,r. n making with three pro- -

,,,,., I , nrtinetits confronting It.

while t hri hiul bern only two In

the morning The only vote taken
of Senatorwas on the proposal

f. republican of Wisconsin, to

.tike (...I ihe .treaty's labor provi-

sion an.) .ifrr It had been rejected.,
47 10 S4 111 new amendment deal-

ing with the league of nullonji coven-i,- n'

were prepared by Senator ltorah.
repuhlli mil "f Idaho, on lhr and
on '.he amendment of Senator Onre,
democrat, of Oklahoma, to prohibit
wir wit hoi t n advlaory vote, of the
people, the leadera .hope to get final
rtion tomorrow.,.

FI1111I Vo'lo Walt.
The prospect for a final roll call

on the treaty atlll la complicated,
however, bv uncertainly a to what
roure mv be adopted by the group
which I sHndlns out Irreconcilably

. - - ,
. Bnt......final nnlnl!l!t. l,j sw

It has been the expeciunon or ine
endern on both aldea to wipe the
lale lesn of amendmenta by voting

on the (Jure proposal Immediately
after the defeat or the laonr amenq-men- t

today. Instead, Senator 1

not the floor and, to tho sur-
prise of both aldea launched Info
an extended address criticising
president WitVon for the method In
ehirh tlie treaty waa nrgoilated.

VWhen he hsd been speaking for two
wtieurs he-le- t la be know that, he

mum onl) half through, and a receea
was taken until tomorrow.

Two New Propoeinl.
latter notice waa given of the two

new Koran amendmenta. which pur-pop- e

exempting the I'nlted Ktatea
from the provlalnna of article 10

and II and whirh are expected to
develop considerable debate.

Fnrlicr In t tie ,lav mit bee of t tie
treaty! fees Senator Heed, demo-
rra: of Missouri, had made a speech
or more man iwo nour in wniru ne
opposed hnsty action and aald he
would present a proposal for an ad-
visory popular vote on the question
of ratification.

Much bltterneaa waa evidenced
dtirlnr. the day's debate At one point
Vice President Marshall Interrupted
Senator Itred to warn him that he
was violating senate rtilea by com-
paring reservation senators to
"hiaitid dog." letter, when I'resldent
I'ro Tern cummin waa In fh chair.
Senator IjiKollette enlarged upon
the figure hv declaring legislator
had "In In down like apanlel doge at
the truck of the executive whip."

KREIGER SAYS HE JS

. . OPPOSED TO 'FORCE1

Defendant In Irniinilllna; (aac Ad-ml- la

He h a Member of Industrial
Wnrkrra Itut Not a lUdbiil.

Admitting his affiliation with the
Induatrlai Workers of the World
organiMtion nd hla belief In the
prenmtl-an- d conatltutloir of that
arganlmtloii but denying that be-
lief of many membera and writer
of the body were ahared by the a,

Charlei Krieger. charged with
eon .piracy t0 dyniimlt the home of

K l ew In thl city Ottober 29,
117. eierday went on the witness
''and before the court and Jury In
Mat net court nd teallfied that al-
though at one time a delegate of the
I'idiiairUI Worker., and a partici-
pant In the miner' mnke at llum-hol- t.

Am. he did not aubacrlbe to'he doeinnea of force, with or with-
out nht. iilvncated In the literaturethe otdcr. on the wltnea aland

r. '"""I ver havlrTg aeen' '"'r John Hall, Waltar Henaon orHubert Vi.wella, the laat named be-
lt me mat, pn whoae alleged con.5"'on H,. prosecution 0 baaed be-- .
re the 111 nar In is..uikor a.yerui month after thenamn,. f ,nB ,,rw honi Krlc.",",;iv 'hat the testimony ofL", ,or ,n 'ate. In which It.!,,,,, Iha, Krleger Instructed

,,,1.1 ." ""''l4 lh aaalatance of other
un "ue" '"""",plln th" crime, waa

"'""'I 'hat he ever told J. H.
hi r""'""ed stool pigeon for'r" ,J1 company, that he wa
tnnn.' n'"'c') with dyna- -
Irlh.'e 7. LW h,,n,,, KVleger

I II., ,h' whpn Harper wa
th. 'h' J"" ' Muakogee with
th. - "1 lne wo, w'n' around!h4t "anltrh" waa In Jail.

'"il'"'n' Krleger Intimated,
for. h '"",'lon " carried on n

'"r hy anyone In Jail which
'". ny "'anner divulge any' any kind.

roui,''',1 l,lr"'' 'aamlnstlon by
' r defense. Krlegert..i,i

tim. V."i."'r'rv "f hl" '" 'rm
rro2 ,h P''n ''me. t'nder
kit tl, 'ra,lon n denied

" "n,n of b.-aga. .. .d-St- r.

. , of I. W W. Illera-I'- t
, iri ,hf n M he-th-

,,",,nVh,n mor frreful
or.,?' .

,h" aourhl by th
f th. r ".'2 m' ,ho

THE WEATHER
Tlli'A, Okl. Nn ft Milmum,

(17 minintum 85; Mtulb windi, rlnr.
OKLAHOMA: rhur-- J ptrt cLogiljf,

mtirh roldtr- Kridv probably UrV
LOl'lWlAA: Ttiuri)ay ptrt re4f.

wtrtnrr faat and oulh portion; Kridf
prohihty unitld anil oldrr.

AltKANNAH: ThuriJy rloady,
roliUr won portion; Friday probably tin
ftttOd, roltUr

K AST TKXAfl: Thumday arl?Wiut1y
fv!dr norOi porllon; fruity fntrally
fair !, annill nail pardon, roldor

M KMT T K X A ff Ihurtday ifnorally
fair, roldar murh roldtr in tha Pan
hantlla: Friday fnarally fair, coldar
HJuihant portion

KASHAH: I'nacttled Thnriily,' poa
tlbly light rain or mo by nlfht,
ruldor; Fridajfiiarily rioady J roldrr.
J" 'THR rLATTUL TEAM

fO(Iw Jiltla wt artow in tha rlad old dayt
hfn lifa aa a round of play,

Of th many rarat nd th ipany grlofa
that wrra hidden akint tha way!

Oh. wa wundftrad oft why tha mothar
tifhrd and lh fathar i farr wu tad

Hut lh abirldttd ut In our Imytiowd
)rara froirr tvary ar thry had.

Wa woka afa mom to rr fra day,
full mra of thn jny we'd planned,

And tha flultartug errpa on a ni(litorl
door wa nTr ronfd nndariiand:
rri wt no inch thin aw tha iain of
drath in our riorums hvi ba-'- thm.

For wa tr ahrlirrad from avor rara
that romra to t he harta of uian.

V navar rrlTf-- a- - tha molhrr did
when aorrowftil nwa famn In,

Thou(h wa wondr-ra- at ittara whirh
fillrd h(r and twitd hrr tramb
line rhln

She hiipirtd of Kimf one about to die
aijd kimnd u and went away

Hut w never knew what It really ment
and it never disturbed our pity.

We anked for thlnci and we lot them.
too, nor thought of the money apeul.

We ne?er Ifarnrd in thone early days
the- ar rt fire they meant.

We knew that the father want to work
and waa wearv and worn at night.

But alfta. (he rare tha,l, he bora for
u were hidden ewiy from eifht

And now we aland to the rriefs of Ufa,
' and riow We have eonte lo know

Why the rrepa l inlared on a netfhHor'a
dHr and the hurt and the e of woe.

And we bide our grief aa our parenta
did nd we trv to rhoeH our teera

f thai neter a rare ahall our rhildren
know to the end of their playful
tear

('4Mnt. 1U19. by Kdft-a- r A Uueat.)

EMERGENCY RAIL

BILL ISJLANNED
Coneresaional 'Leaders Take

Steps to Protect Roads
After Return- - Jan. 1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 A w
program lo ideal with the railroad
situation wai arranged tentatively
today by conirresaional leader. It In-

volves probable passage of tem-
porary legislation to protect rail-
road and public Interest,- should
the carrier be returned by th pre-de-

to private control on January
1. Mr. Wilson has announced la
his intention.

Although houac leader plan fo
press permanent railroad legislation
on their able of the capital, th arti-
ste Interstate commerce committee,
at a special mooting today, agreed
thai fl'Mil enactment by congresa of
the permanent legislation before
January 1, virtually waa hopeless,
and aleps were taken toward paaa-l-

a' temporary bill continuing" the
railroads' federal ctrmpensallon until
the final leglHlatlon Is completed.

Transfer of the railroads from
government to private control Jan-
uary I, the lender were advised, haa
been decided on finally and unalter-
ably by I'reatrtetii- - Wilaon and Il- -

recloi; (leneral nines nenat ami
house leadera. In conference today,
agreed that every effort should b
made by congren to enact the per-
manent legislation before January 1.

but with almost certain prospect of
failure, the senate, leaders arranged
to care for the ituatlon by enacting
the, temporary legislation, probably
In December. "

The legislative program arranged
hv leader today, cnlled for begin-
ning consideration of the permanent
ronahlerailort of tha hiuae hill Mon-
day and lta paasuge during the week.
If the peace treaty then la disposed
of Immediate senate consideration of
th permanent legislation la planned.

Nov. Wlth
his eyes glimmering with mois-

ture, his words spoken slowly and
with trace of emotion, C.n. John
J. Terahlng jhis afternoon tsdd
for the flrt time hi own tory of
the lat battle of the great war to
lh Joint nnll'ary affaire com-

mittee of the house and eenate.
I hope It la th last.'" said the

general when he had finished his
story.

"I waa notified late on the night
Pf the 10th." !1 (leneral l er.h-In- g

"by courier from (leneral
Koch' headquarter thl the Cer-ma- n

would sign the next morning
at 1 1 o'clock. The agreement wa
to fight right up to ti minute
they signed The purpose of this
w.is two-fol- first, to encourago
their signature and second, be-

cause we did not trust them or
their motives

"At o'clock on the morning of
the 1 1th I was In touch wlrti fieri--er-

Koch headquarter by pe-

dal communication ' and Informed
that Indication were that the
Hermans would sign as gred.

Communication with all field
commanders was Immedlstely es-

tablished and Instruction Issued
not to cease until 11 o'clock, hut
that unless dvise, to the con-
trary to cease firing at 10 St and
a half, on the morning of th 11th
All watche were compared and
regulated in order that there could

DEMOCRATS WIN

IN TWO STATES

Elect New Jersey Gove-
rnorHold Lead in

Maryland.

DRYS CLAIM VICTORY

Despite Wet in Ohio
Prohibitionists Say Rural '1

Vote Is

it A 1.1' Mult K, Md., Nov.
caliona tonlKht, with pracllcnlly all
r. unties acruunted fur, are Ibat Al- -

bert ('. Kllcliie di'inocral, haa been
elected governor of Maryland over j

llary W Nice, by the
narrow murdin of 127 votes Willi'
Garrett county only estimated, the
total iinofficial vote follows: ltitehle
(deiiiucral I, III, MR; Nice frepublic-un)- ,

110,818

NKW YOltrf, Nov. 5. Cotnplata
returns of the vote for s ate assem-
bly show that the republic-in- elect-
ed I OH nut nf I Ml member, n gain
of 15 vote over Ihelr plurality last

Democrats elected Sit mem- -

iear. as compared with i4 last year,
while the socialist again sent two j

member to thn lower branch of the
tate legislature.

The republican ntao gained one
vote In the upper house anil now
have a majority of nine members in
th body. s

l'

TRKNTON. N. J.. Nov. R State
Senator Inward I. Edwards, derno- -

f rrat, running on an
piaitorm was
New Jersey yesterday over State
Comptroller Newton A. K. Hughes,
hla republican opponent, by a plural-
ity of 1J.K8 with only 1 district
mlsln out of 2.011 In the state The
vote waa: Kdwarda, 214.37; llng- -

nee. ii'u,ij (,
tlrnhlklllnn u ll lh. Ialie ItlllT.

bee lost hla own precinct In TrenJon
hv IS vote and the city bv f votes
Democratic leader claimed that Ed-

wards' election was an Indorsement
of the asTlniialadinlnlstratlun. but re-

publican disputed this, pointing; to
the 'nolltleal eolDlelon Of tile nent
"atate leglalatur. the republican
having elected 15 of th 21 sena-
tors and 31 of 'ihe 60 aesemblymen. i

COM'MnrS, Ohio, Nov. B. With j

complete and Incomplete, returns re- -

.calved Xmin- - JS ouLot lh9 t counties,
and representing llghtly more mn
ore-thlr- d of the precinct In the
tate. figures at the offlc of Sec-

retary of State Smith tonight showed
tha four nrohlbltlon nropoa Isjrlv- -
Ing wet majorities 6f from UK ill) 0 to
61 nan

Officials of the secretary of atate
offlc polnied out that practically all
of the strong wet strongholds of the
tate are represented In the ahov

figures hv complete votes, while ihe
runt' coun'les, me a'rongnnids of.
the drvs, are vt to be heard from.

Chief Statistician Johnson of tha
serretury's office continue,) tonlgnt
to predict that all four proposal
hud been rnr''"' h- - -
of them by from 50.000 lo 7R.00K.
He admitted however, that later re
turns show that the dry majority1
fo- - the Crahbe prohibition enforce- -

ment bill referendum may not he aa
large as he at first anticipated. i

On the strength of available re- -

ttirna today, U H. Ulbson. campaign
manager for the Onlo Home Hule
association. Issued a statement at
i'irw-lnria- il iviii the wet ronceded

tthji the dry hart voted against the
repeal of siaae-win- e pron.iun.nin
from US. 000 lo (10.000, but
that the wet had carrle Ihe other
three proposal.

IiH ISVII.K, Ky.. Nov.
unofficial returna from 119 out

of the 110 counties of the state to-

night gave Kdwln IV Morrow, re-

publican, a majority of :'9.;i2 vote
over Governor Jamea D. Hlack, dem-
ocrat. In yesterday's balloting for
governor of Kentucky. Itepublican
state headnuarters estimated Mor-

row's majority at approximately
15.000.

he no mistake In the matter of
time.

' rYnm th moment the Instruc-tlon- a

went out until 11 o'clock
every shell that was possible to
end over loJo the C.erman

trenche waa ftKed.
""At 11 o'clock firing ceased

The war was over and I was glad.
I hope It Is the lnat.

Some of the advance troops
had gone so far In'o the enemy
territory that It was lmpos:lile
for word to rrrh them bv that
hour. No telephone communica-
tion with them could he estab-
lished, ml messages having tr be
ent by courier and to some of

the the word wa not received
tho,l cessation of activities was to
take effect at 11 o'clock."

Attention
Elks
and Daughters

BIG SURPRISE "LA OIKS'
DAY"

Today at 2 o'clock in
TIIK ELKS HOME

All Come

Pershing's Eyes Moistened
As He Tells of Last Fight

WASHINOTON.

Enough.

Wi?s

Order Street Cars
Off Toledo Streets

in Tuesday's Voting

Tt l.l-:- i ohlii. Nov. S Vigors
at the polls hero ).h er.liiv voted
to ouH the tiirtet cars f i tn the
a'reeta. a checkup of the fiKures
allowed today. The proposal car-
ried by a slight nmjoriij, liow-ee-

The Toledo K.illM.nya K
i 'o , a auliNldiuty of the II K I o
hetly cumpany of New Votk, baa
bei'ti upeiiititia the hVMtrm for nrv-et.i- l

eurM wilhottt a fianchuie
Kecently slreel car faiea wero

Increu.d from ft o K cents and
tlio city millionth- aulimltted the
ouster- ((tieslltin tn the vntcrs.

t'lty law officials siaicl today
thut liiiineitiaie t: ps wi.l be taken
lu enfnice the new law

BOOM "COOLIDGE

FOR PRESIDENT

Sweeping Vjctory of the
Covernor Starts

Movement;

WILSON IS PLEASED

Officials Share Prt'sithnt's
Posit ion See A pproval

of Law and Order.

)Vv International News Hirvlrs.
IH IST(N, Mns , Nov 5 A boom

for (!o einur ('alvln t'oolblge fur the
lepulilicnti nomination for president
nf Ihe I'nlted Slate was laiinrheil
Inlay following his sneeplng victory
with a "law and order"' slogan In the
Nlassachusetts election yesterd.-i-

Some hailed Ihe governor the Fi't
republican candidate lor vice presi-
dent a running mate for Governor
Ixiwdrn. or some other man from
the middle wet

Complete press returns today
s'i.nv Hint Uovrrnor Codllitge was re- -

elected by a plura'lty of 1 24 27SI
over lllehard Ihik shoe manufac-
turer of h'raTii Ingham, the demo,
rriitlc candidate. I.iiiig had chum-pinne- d

the cause of the atrlk'ng po-

licemen III Huston, saying that they
h nl In on punished sufficiently. He
was expee'ed to get a heitvy Inbor
vote The governor carried ihe

titles of Worcester and
lied ford". The entire reiiulil jean ticket
wa until along Into office with the
the landslide for Coolldge It was
the heaviest vote. In Massachusetts
In year.

TNs A.sorlated preftt

WAl.NtJTlN. Nov 5 - Presi-
dent Wilson from his sick bed today
telegrapher! Covernor Calvin Cool-Idl'- e

if .Masnchnsetts. congratulati-
ng him (in his which, the
president hii l, was "a victory for law
and order."

Tlrt- - telegram follows:
"Hon Calvin Coolldge, Huston,

Mans.:
."I conin atulale you upon your

election as a victory for law and or-
der When that Is the liwue, all
Americans stand together

VonDltMW wlI-SO- "
White house attaches sold thl

probably was (he flrsl time In his.
lory thai a president hail congratul-
ated a candii'ate nf th opposite

party on hla election to office.
A dm liilxt t s t ion offlcera shared the
preilent view. They sild (lover- -

nor v uiiiinur n r.f.vrT-iiiiK

should go far to encourage official
genera llv orr the countrv who hre
combatting radical proiganda, dis-

order and general social unrest.

APPEAL? TAKEN "tTsUPREME
COURT ON LIQUOR DECISION

WASHINOTON, Nov. gov-

ernment today appealed to the su-
preme court from the decision of
Federal Judge Kvans of Kentucky,
declaring unconstitutional the war
time prohibition act and ordering re-
lease of distilled plrii held Jn bond
at I,oiilMlle. A request to advance
the rase for early hearing Is said tp
be planned.

LAUNDRYACCIDENT HERE

FATAL TO RED FORK BOY

When hi hand was ra light In a
cylinder of s centrifugal exficting
machine Charles Stfoml of Red Foikj
wa fatally Injured yesterday after-- '

noon. lie wim iiuineii to a ii'irti iji
where be dU-i- a few minute later.
snr.,n,i . i. ..,.,i,l,,v ,,r th.. (imr.
autre laiinrtiy. It) We.t Archer.

Mexicans Refute to Pan
Jcnkin Ransom Money

U 'Attn li 1T1 1' Nov f. -- The

Mexico City newspaper has re-
fused to refund to William Jen-
kins. AnierP'sn consular agent rU
I'mhlii, the llSO.Oni) ransom mnriej
whlc!T Jenkins' aitor ney was f irced
tn pay Mexican bandit In order to
procure bis release af'er be had
been kidnaped List month

"A'o Ileer, A'o Wine, A'o
Work," Co Home,

Italian Miners Say

CHICAO", N"V. Par-i- .

lone, epnkesrnan for 30 lta Ian
coal from Toulna. III. who
today applied fir the internal re'.
enue collector for passport fo re-

turn to their iiathi- land, when
why they were leaving the

l'til'e, Slates replied
"Nd brer, no wine, no work; go

home."

Ur MINto TODAY

Farmers Heady to (lo To
Work at MeCurtain

Under Protection.

ROBERTSON WILL WAIT

(it)vt'nior Postpones Date Un-

til Aftf'r Saturday
Ileuriii";

MI'SktMIKi:, nkla N,. ,', 'I lie
first pi ml in I inn uf ,,,il in i In.--, .l-
imit sun e N .. i in he i i. Limn
toiiiotTiiw by lion-inn- . in l iliniem ,.-
Spile liOM'UIOI' II le ti l H ill" limn

jtloil i rf.iriK In unik ihe ii n In
postponed until .iflrl (lie lieitllliK oil
the federal llijiliii inn ,n i lulu i t

The first pi t'll.lllly Hill lie
taken from the l J Joidi ti snip
num., m ill M Ui In Tin r e 4.0

jinen, iientl- all farinet. are
.to oik the mine The men an-

who fip- - the luont p. ill Willi
nut solicitation, off.-lei- l tin 11 set lie,

'to lbs cnal ciMiipautes Mr. J.iril. in to-

day repi flcil tn Oeneliil it.il l e that
be was prepared to te.Hiiuio npeia
lions if pi iili-c- l Inn was fuinihln.l

Within an hour a special tt.iin
com ma n, led by Mil. "im-- l John
and peailng company D of tln f.n

c par, itc liaitallon, vims on its w.i
to McCiittain. The trnopa will in
live In Mil urlaln eaily tnonit row
and opetatioti of the mine Is epci led
to start by nnon.

The guiitf" at the peiiltenliary foitii
was doubled lo,Ui lliiiuots thn
attempts might be made o dvti.i
Inlte ihe mines led lo the si n .ii. UK

ol pickets about the enttunce nf all
mines on the fin in,

I'tepai atlons lane been completi'il
fur the opening of the Imwley sitlp
mine, six miles sunt liiiist of M. Al
ester, tiimort-ov- Willi con-l- lalmr,
but (irdet from the govei inn's of
fire lale toiimht temporarily hailed
the plan

Tomorrow, unless Instruction
from iiklahiimii (Ti ' y eountei iniitnl
the orders, the Seminole county inail
gangs of the state prison will be
transferred to a laige snipping mine
near ll.iwe.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov D up
tralloitjif tiklahom i's inal mini's by
volunteer unskilled labor, under (Inv-

entor 11'lhert-oin- " proponed call fol
K.ouu men, will be held up until after
November S

(lovcrtmi Itnliet'lanii aiiiiobiiccd to-

day that no rffoit would bn made to
operate the stale's mines until the
government's application for a per-

manent restraining order against
Fulled Mine Winker hiul
been acted upon by .Feileial Judge
Anderson at Indianapolis Snturrt.iv.
nexV Tire o crmir s decision was
reached after a lengthy conference
with President Doisel Caller, nf the
Oklahoma Coal operator usuncla-tlo- n

Today's decision, McAer. wi put
Intetfeie with Ihe plan In nsii convb-- l

labiir, beginning Thursday or Fri-

day, In the mine on stain land at
McAlester

Member if the com let road
camp re being mood by the pettl-tenlr- -

officials to the mines War-
den swltrer says h will bine J0
com lei available for iluly as miners
tomorrow mot plug

Wi-I- lo Th Wtirlil

FoItT SMITH. Ark, Nov 5. Tha!
railroads operating section
have starteil confis.-alln- t oaf WIC-eve- r

It may be found. Cuts nf coal.
Intended for Industrial plants, are
being elt to keep the tlillns oper- -

atlng Thli Is accepied as an Indica-
tion that they are beginning to feel
the fuel shortage

OPERATORS REFUTE

' GOMPERS'. CLAIM

Say ITx-- y Dltl Not Walk (Hit of
Meeting at Washington Willing

lo (.o any lYIbunal

WASHINGTON. NnV r, - Iietilal of
Samuel Oompeis I'.i'fiiirnt that
ri preentatl es 'of Hie nperatm
Wiilke.l out of the meeting called bv

Secretary Wilson for the purpose of
trying to Beltle the cmil atrlkr, was
made tonight by the exe. utlve com- -

rnlttee of th bit um Inn. is coal opera-- '

tor of the cenfral cun pel H he field.
The operators expiessi-j- l w II llngrn
to present ail fa. ts bearing on thei
onirrnersy hi any iiinonai inn

might he named lv the government
"A careful exaititna'um uf Samuel

iloiriper niiiiuiiceiin in I egantllrg
the coal strike." il .erahits e'ate.
ment sabl. ."illsi'losi-- the at i e nf
a si 'le acrlllat" statement nf f.n Is
In Hist respn t his ,m inrHta-n- t l

Identical wl'h H" etiteiri. rit be pi'
nut lust meek, ill which 11" i barge. t

iroal opera'or with curtailing pm -

ductloll hi boost pliers 1 st.it.m.-r-
dent

jof the miners organisation rtiiphat--
Icallv repudiated

"In hi" latest teniclil. Mr (i"m
pet goes lirhlly-fTnt- n one ina r

lacy to sniiihi-r- . II- - mlssia'e wrk
Ing ronditmns, nimers adymu rs and
iterator' sellli'i' prl' e

WOULD' KEEP rl IP BOARD

TO REGULATE SEA TRADE

WASHIV.TiiN Nov r. h.'l
fur disposition of the gnl nil. en
inf n liiii" rtia'tr.e flee' rnmple'e.! tn
.i.'IV bt 'he h.,ilr mefhllL.' tnalloe
c'mml"ee provide fur roii'1M.tn'e
iif the shipping bnitd n ,i leg i'a
t.iry body snd prniuli.t- - 'he si'e
to foreign Irt'eres' (,f -- hipe nee. li d

ill ' he A tuer lea tl feet
All merchant s!s now owned

Uiin. in vaivei nnienl n rrnr ill nir toiWhlrh even Acting I'resl

miners

official

Itcforr

b the governmi-n- would be ol.
American citizens ar.d 'be
comatructlon program continued.

Jt''
1 -

; Strike End Farther Off;
--k-, i ta. i
IN ation

Railroad Service Cur- -

tailed Town Asking
for Coal.

SAY MORE MEN WORK

West Virginia mid Colorado
Report Increased Output

on fifth Day.

Cllll'AUO, Nut, f, Itet llillliix of
i ii i tti le, t.iilioad Netice and thei
pllntl of lllildeiliale Hiiiilles of soft
inal 111 Hi.4tiil slal'-- li..,i imil'keil
Uii' flf:i il.iy nl lli' miIiiiIh sit ike Ho
till' as the all Hie liself wns coneerticd,
there was little change ,i II linns l l'

iiitni s In West k i ' and Coin
i, iilo tepnrteil alnsn prodiii-llon-

The pilm lpal de Moimeiits were
the following

ItcllHIMll nf hl IMSCUgcr llllllIM
fi nlii f of I hi FhliDigti At

NnrlliMilcrn, ami the (iihugii
Mllwnukts- - A SI. I'm ul rallriuiils.

pskiils for inal iiinilc b ai'yersl,
Ncbrasltii iiiih (l nialo railway
iiimmli-elii- ii

lna foil silnklnlsiraior's
against m'li-oml- si lures of

ixinl whlh' luvorb'liM IraiiHaiinll-lii'lit- al

iruliis (Sililllllled ruiiSIng,
Si III lo WllMlllllglllll.

( iillfornla siul iltnlcrs riNiicwi-is- l
t.owriinr Kniihrn- to ask lhe

furl Hilnilnlstriilor to ndeass' inn-- f
Kifitcil ismiI lo pri'ieni a sHlhlo

Klinilauc In that slate.
Iti lciiNC nf isuil, M'ln-i- l In mm-al- l.

on nriler of fuel ailinlnlsirn-lliu- i
fur ndlcf In some dlslrtils.

ItcpiirlH of i on I os riiiora of
proilili-llo- In Weal Vir-

ginia, vtln-r- III iinlfui mine won
said to In- - In ami In
( 4tlirarto. m

Mlseiiiirl isial ilenli-r- s nekisl
tlMil of tlm s'lnlc fuel iidmliilsira-ll'i- n.

While approxlmalelv noo union
miner lemalned Idle todv, there
were few liullinllnna whether the
Hlrike woubl be short or prolracted
In the bit iiinlnous cn.il fields of tha
rcitlon. The opernt'irs arid miners
apparently were lining little but
mii'k time pending action on the
gov liilimi Hon In the fjjl-i- i

a court at Indianapolis, set "7nr
Sat iirday.

There wa no evidence that th
rontriiVetey would be short snd mm
statement were to the effect that
the fight would be n long one

.. ..- - ... t .

HURLEY DECLINES JOB

Will Not llPisimo w AHotik"J
HutliiU lnkcti nnllii r I'osliliin

llovtanl OpMrl to lain

vt'erl'l'i Ws.liliitin lliiresn,
Putt Itinl.ling
W ASIIINOToN, Nov. r The mat-

ter of an Osage attorney was still
loday mid apparently there

was little hope of an agt eeriienl. It
hacanic known today that I'at J.
Hurley, who has been mentioned for
lb place, would not accept It, having
heroine attorney for (lllllland snd

John, U Fain, district at-

torney for the esiern district of
Oklahoma, who Is here lo attend the
TV x a ( k la h ouifi boundary confer-
ence, Is an applicant It Is said how-
ever, that Coiigressmn n Howard will
not agree to Faln's appointment.
Ho aid. la said to feel thai a man
living near ami knowing th osages
should be appointed.

Messenger Robbed
of $50,000 After
lie Is ou tiabagged

HFl.FNA. Mont., Nov
S eyetm a messenger for

ihe I nlnii Hank aV Trust Co. of
Helena arts sanlisgged this after-tiim-

and robbed of a package con-
taining cur rency, which w ,ik re
pot teil at IMl DUD He w is found
half an bout- after the robbery In
a elied in the huMlne sei'tion of

"the rl'y iiiirimsciiius an, I hound
ami gauged.

Notice To

: f

w hnrii w a I hase.l paper f.
In supply ii I w tniye bad
I ine f.r.'i :i'
i 111 a nut I b IS ntl'l It ii
same all n hi i.'ir.trt and
hi 1. ii In ir isin h

In- - f 'he !

1. ft. I -- lie 'II
ri t , w lili.. .1

t.i . p: .. I :tik-- i i'P w 1th tin
be set t ' ibd'. Copt
up. ,i v.iiial.Je epsi r.

Mr I . tl , l.uiiini s niafiairer
fnr 'he . ip.T
Cari'idii, an

f

v eels Loai rincn
Lady Nancy Excites
Voters With Coining

of Many "Astorisms

In- A.s'iliol
'I.YMi il I'll. Nm Ii Fvery-k'ui-

n In ri, inn i'h that a
Inn ,l ininn.l I'll le In progr.
Neiiiy i : man. woman ami
child kmiwi ul least one th

il ll.l lil.l I'M -- i.l v , llefore
lainp.iUn bej; iii she w II h I e

pii'e.l In ip mw nvpcople.
Iliaii all) nl i dent In know
eteiy leet ami atp-- anil some
one lu I'H'II sheet ami alley

I'osieiS on .HI Hie bllllniarde
.1 Till ailllnsl eet other aMlH.lltlll
Hp.n-- alilionm til l! ' Ijnly As or
In Hie i.lll) l.loyd tieolge lalull- -

ilaie'' or nppeal lo Hie witeta M
'malic h sun v and the flrsl
woman iiiemin-- of pai iinent."

In the clnns hntii a and iislail-lants- ,

lea rooms and pill lb!
hoiisee, the eleillon is the dom-
inating topn' if eomeisniton

The few who were unlnfoi rued
bad cumsliy aroused when
the campaign was ya ugualed by
the special le ot Ihla brilliant wo-

man, dressed all In black, driving
thiough Ihe alncla behind a duall-
ing team of sorrels, with silk hat-
ted com htnaii, hie w hip and th
bridle of Ihe horses sdorned
with red. white and blue ribbon

Ihe coalition colors.
"Astoilasiiis'., is lb famlllsf

term In Plymouth, sine "l.ady
Nancy" took the aliiinp, meaning
Hie punchy ci igram with which
slm enllieiis her speeches, co

them irad'ly every
Uneslloti propctindeil by the hecK-le- i

sml lo ixpris her view en
the Issues of the campaign Thl
lend to her lreae a novel ln
Iciest lu the Fevonshlr

campaign Today he In-

vented seviu.il new one, among
them:

"There a difference between
ihe working classes and th shirk-
ing rlaasr "

Every person Is a potential
proflieeif i.ie only way of rh"k-lu- g

proflteTtng Is to gel Ihe self-
ishness out of human natur."

Untv Asioi- ha act the par an
far ahead In ibis cuinpalun that
the others will be ('(Impelled to
busy Ihenisetvrg to keep abreast. -

There was one heckler at
meeting had previously Iden-
tified himself a chanipjon the
Independent aoclallsls. Concern-
ing him, Ijidy Astnr declared:

"If ii had barn In your power
during the war the whole llrlllah
army today would be goosestep-pln- g

In llerlln."
In concluding her speech Lady

Astnr said;
"Von had better take me while

you hae Ihe chance."

MAY SHORTEN DAY

;nmrr s for Mghl Hours tats

Hiandiird sml says Wnnts

ls If rossllilc.

WASHINOTON, Nov'.' 5 Making
his first nddirsa before the Interna-
tional labor conference, In which he
sum as an unofficial representative of
Aifierlcan labor, Samuel (lumpers,
president of lb" American Federation
of I,ahoi, declared loday for IH
straight eight-hou- day us a maxi-
mum, compared with the
week, and Incidentally served nolle
that In the l'nlied Slates even th
eight-hou- r day would shortened
If labor cub accompllah lta pur-pos- -

Mr. (lumpers spoke Ire reply to a
Inability report on the part of em-
ployer delegate fmnrlng the prln-- i
inle of miming hours, but tllng

H riiiilrt he pin in lore -

l.,',',1; ilm,' mg i t'
for increased production as a reuu
of the war. ,

u:(.u: mfi tini; i vkmh.

I lrsi mnebm W ill HHil TImtp
or si Washington.

PMtIS 5 The firs: meeting
of the league of ntlons will be held
In Farls instead of Washington. It

was derided today by the supreme
council.
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Hojt'ftion of Labor Offer
on Injunction Up-

sets Hopes.

AWAIT COUiRT ACTION

Saturday's Hearings Will He

Next Important Move;
Garfield Given Power.

WASHINOTON. Nov. 5 Organ-gatilir-

labor's proposal for ending
the coal strike through wlthdtawal
o, lnjiiiirili.il proceeding against
of fliers of the Fnlied Mine Work-
ers of America, was rejected today
by thn depurtment of Justlc.

The government' answer to th
union suggestion, adranced bv
Samuel (lornpers, president of th
American Federation of laihor, waa
given by Assistant Attorney (leneral
Ames, who declared the strike Itself
waa a violation of law and tha' a
long It continued the only place
to fight It out wa In court.

Ivihor lender, visibly jTsturbed
by thl refusal, agreed with the
operators on one important point-th- at

the statement of th govern-
ment position awept away all hop
nf Immediate aettlement of the strike
Involving more than 400,000 soft
cnal miners In fft state.

Court Ada Raturdsy.
Th restraining order Isiiied by

Federal Judge' Anderson at
last week was made re-

turnable on Saturday. Counsel for
the miners will go Into court that
day and ask for dismissal of si
proceeding. One of two things will
happen:

The court, according In official
here, ellher will grant the plea nf '

Ihe miner or Issue a permanent In-

junction, oarrylng with It a manda-
tory order to John L. Lewis, anting
president of the miners' organiza-
tion, to call off th strike.

Whatever the court doea. It In It-

self I expected to be the neit Im-
portant hearing on Ihe queatlon of
settling the Rlrlk. Reprentatlva
of the miner and other labor lead-er- a

emphaalsed today that wlth-- J

draw! of court proceeding would
bring peace lo ihe coal fields within
41 hmir. Lewlr ttmnt that tha
miners would be willing to negotiate
a new wage) agreement "without
reservation" meant, they aald,. that
th aid would be wiped clean, and
demand for a flvs-da- y week and a

day, together with 10
per cent wage Increase, withdrawn,
nut labor leader declared there wa
no hop of miners returning to work.
In a body until the new wag agree-
ment had bean ratified.

Osrfteld f.lvrsi Power.
President Wllion, alck In bod, yet

mindful of tha serious condition
confronting tha country with a pro- -
iracieo iriK. issued orara giving
Fuel Administrator Oarfleld author-
ity to regirtate nrlce. distribution and
shipment nf all fuel, lafdliidtng an
thracite. Tills action . restored all
power vested In Doctor Garfield
during ihe war. The fuel adminis-
trator was In conference continually
todsy, checking up on th ooal eup--
ply snd arranging with Director Oen- -
eral 11 Ine of the railroad admlnl- -
trstlnn for lu distribution where
moat needed.

Mines Open.
Aa was Ihe caae yesterday there

were few reports to the denartment
of lustlc 'from lta agents tn tha
field, and generally tha strike situa-
tion was described a unchanged. Re-
ports to the Washington headquar-
ter of th operators from agents In
West Virginia, said that tl union
mines had resumed operations In
various fields of thst state, most ot

!
,h wi!'VMe0-.,L,Ihe,-

tl; moat of
the country "A big decrees In
production, a few disquieting reports
came from different sections where
available coal stock was limited.

Assurances sgaln were gvn by
the government, In reply to Inquiries,
that every protection would bo af-
forded union or non-unio- n miners
willing to remain at work.

HEAR BOUNDARY CASE

Attorney Itrmly for ( 'onfiTenoo
With I'alnicr on Teiaa-Okla-liiii-

Itoundary.

Werhl's Wt .MngUtn Pares,
I'a.l Itiiililine
W ASIIINOToN, Nov. S Holh

Texas and Oklahoma today were
ready fur the conference with Attor-
ney (letieiul I'almer which will de-
termine the attitude of Ihe I'nlted
Stafa government In the ault Okla-
homa is lo bring In order to settle
the boundary and Involving 60,000.-iiii- ii

a. res of oil land In the llurkbttr-tiet- t
field. Ii, became known toulght

that former Attorney Oeneral, Ureg-"t- y

will appear with the Texa.S;?e'
'ottieys t the ronferenro w'l'h
I'alnier It wa reported, that Jaseph
W Hailey, fiiri'ier senafx. would ki-Iie-

for Texas. A ttnrnev (reiicrsl
I'rlnre I'reellng nd I : b't Altor-re- v

John I. Fain will present tti
( k la noma side.

Peoria Robbers Escape
With $25,000 From Hank

FF I ; 111 Nov S Five e.'1'o-b.iini- ::i

i 'his nio'-nln- robbed
the I at.,- r i ll'hllllcs S'ate
link, I i v. "vyt le n s ttiiirb of I'e-n- f

ni i.i. 'n'w.'vii t.u.UUO and 24.le
and


